
Board of Finance
Meeting Minutes
November 1,2077

Town Hall Room L @ 7:00 pm

Members Present: R. il'arlov, ll. I(ane, R. Lepore, À. Bisbilros, A. Miglìaccio and T. Peters

Others Present: Fir:st Selectman r\. Shiloshy, CFO M. Cosgrove, BOS R. Coyle, D. Mizla, BOE B. Ilernier, M.

Hayes, D. Bouchard ancl ClerkJ. Carnpbell

I. CAIL TO ORDER
lì. Tarlov called tire meeting to order at 7:00 pm.

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA
None

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: October 18 Regular Meeting
'1-. I(anc MOTIONEI) to approvc the meeting minutes for thc October 1B'h Iìegular lVleeting,

Str,CONDED by Iì. I-epore. Ail rnembers voteci in favor. MOTION CARRIED 6/0

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS
None

5. CORRESPONDENCE
See attached
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6. DEPARTMENT REPORTS-2'd Meeting of the Month

^. Tax Collector
b. Financc

7. FIRST SELECTMAN

^. Transfer requests - None
b. First Selectman's report - ¡\. Shrlosl<y reported the builcirng department has collected $21,881 in

fees this lrronth. School project, signcd several change orders. Most change orclers rvere creclits,

about $100,000 in crccìits ancl abor¡t $24,000 in adds. Committee contìnues to do an excellent job.

.\s of last meeting thelr 5¡jll hacl rrot touchccl the or.vneL's contìngenc1,. 'fhe 
Prolect ls sull uncler

budget and ahead of schedule. lSuilcìing Department has a slot in the budget for a PT employee .

'Ihev harre been looì<ing lr to softlva-,-e tìrat woulcì elirrrinate the ne ecl for thc etlployee by crcating ail

<>nLnc s)/stem for hotrtcorvtlcr-s to Lìse to start the perrrr.rtting proccss. Ncgot.iatrons ale in Procc:ss,
clrrrentl)/ a cap rvoulcì sct thc top cost of $11,000 based on â per pcr-son chargc butlt il'rto the cost of
the permits. 1ì. Lcpor:c suggestecl .-caching oLìt to a town tìrat has this procìuct or a sitrrilar Product to

see if there is an1, aclclitiorral costs oï issr¡cs thelr þavs tun iuto. ,\ P'I'Pcr:sol't rvoulcl cost $1(r,000. ¡\.

llisbil<os expr-cssecl his cortccln about the hidden costs that llla)/ occur ancl agrcccl rvith lì. l;epore

al¡out seeking ilrfolmation frotrr other torvl-ts.
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8. NEW BUSINESS

^. 2017-2018 Budget Status and Process - Cìovernor has signed the state budget. Counsel rvill be

putting together our options to adjust for the $375,000 revenue cut the torvn wj-ll see. R. 'llarlov has

asked M. Ziobron hor.v the formula was put together that implement the 2"¿ year cuts. A. Shiloshy

said a ui-board rneeting rvill rnost likely take place after receiving the notification from Counsel what

the options are.

9. OLD BUSINESS

^. 2018-2019 Budget - Discussion and Possible Action - Lnplementation of budget process rvill

occur over the course of thc next few months. Â survey committee wtll be formed post-election. 2

rnernbers frorn BOS, BOE, and BOF-. The Board hacl previously agreed to work with the

Shrewsbury survey as a starting point. T. Peters suggestcd categorizing the suwey. Grouping

quesrions that target specihc areas. A. Risbikos strll lil<es the open ended question option at the end

of each question. R. L,epore suggested going aheacl with the 3 focus groups the board has aheady

comc up with and rvorking toward a potential 4'r' group if those go well. T. I(ane would Ìike to target

the "SINI( and I)INI(" groups, Ä llisbikos new resiclents.

b. BOF Goals and Objectives - Review - Most of the goals are set for follow up after the election

through the first of the year. Decernber 6'r' the llOF rnceting r.vill host two budget presentations as

wells as a presentation by J. Pagiolli from PubLic \X/orks. A Bisbikos askecl holv and when

Opengov.com training will happen.

10. LIAISONS'REPORTS
T. Peters reported on the IIOS mcetrng. T'here was a towll meeting on a Sewer & \ù7ater Commission

orclinance r,vhich r.vas subsequently approved b)' th. BOS. The ordinancc will go into effect 31 days after the

approval of llOS providing the chartcr revision question is approved. The charter rer.ision commission rvas

disbanded. S. Soby and Il. Coyle wants to commend the cornmission on their harcl work. Currcntly the town

has 3 return chech letters. They rvould lihe to combine ancl fortn one stanclârd letter. A. Shilosky was

approached about purchase of a property by the Norton M1tl. NIV mill rate was set and bills have been sent

out. A. Migliaccio reported on the Police Cornmission. S. Dubb r.vill not be resigning.'l'he cotnmission is re-

assessing theil objectìr,es. R. Tadov reportcd on YSS. 'f'he¡, 2¡s scirecluled for a bal<e sale on L'ìlection Day.

lìcsolutton run needs volunteers. Thcy discusscd t-shirts to gain sponsorship by adding the sponsor's logo'

I1.. CITIZENS COMMENTS
1ì. Coylc spoke r.vith Linda Orange about the foltnula used for the reductjon in ret'enue, Lincla Orange feels

the formula rvill be changing for next yeal's numbers. 1ì. Coyle also reportecl that Linda Orange rnade sule

Colchester's space wair.er remained in the State lludget. I). Bouchard stated that Tolland's budget failed.

Ancl are set for a ncw referendum on 11 / 1,5. She also e xpressecl her concerrl if the software for the builcling

clepartment wìll actually release the neecl for a part rir-ne person in the office . D. llouchard also colrrrnented

on the pencling FOI hearing scheclulcd for Nr¡r,cmber 15'r'. l). lJoucharcl stated that she hacl contacted the

IìOI Ornbudsrnan assigned to the case to come to an âgreel-ìlent prior to the irearing.

12. ADJOURNMENT
-I'. Pcrers N,IO1'IONìID to adjoum thc rnceting at B:04 PNf, SLICONDFID by,\. N{igliaccio. '\ll mernbers

r.otccì in far.or. N,IOTION Cr\lllìIllD 6/0

lìespectfuil)' Submittccl,

/aar4rz êøau4/e&, c,r,,t

Attachrnents: (ioals ck C)bjcctivcs (-orlcs¡ronclcncc IìOl I lelrina Corrcsporrclcr-rcc (4pagcs)


